Spring Semester 2021 English Language Programs Courses

**Intensive Day Core Courses**  M/W 9:00 a.m. - 12.00 p.m. and F 9:00 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.  (13 weeks)

(7.5 hours/week)

January 27 – April 21, 2021

- ESLI I011 W01  Basic Intensive Reading, Writing, Grammar  $1,520
- ESLI I012 W01  Intermediate Intensive Reading, Writing, Grammar  $1,520
- ESLI I013 W01  Advanced Intensive Reading, Writing, Grammar  $1,520

**Intensive Day Core Courses**  T/TH 9:00 a.m. - 12.00 p.m. and F 10:30 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.  (13 weeks)

(7.5 hours/week)

January 28 – April 22, 2021

- ESLI I001 W01  Basic Intensive Listening and Speaking  $1,520
- ESLI I002 W01  Intermediate Intensive Listening and Speaking  $1,520
- ESLI I003 W01  Advanced Intensive Listening and Speaking  $1,520

**Intensive Afternoon Focus Courses**  M/W 12:30 p.m. - 2.00 p.m.  (3 hours/week)

January 27 – April 21, 2021

- ESLI I041 W01  Improving Pronunciation, Vocabulary, and Reading (Intermediate/Advanced)  $540
- ESLI I067 W01  Strategies for Success on the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) (Advanced)  $540

**Intensive Afternoon Focus Courses**  T/TH 12:30 p.m. - 2.00 p.m.  (13 weeks)

(3 hours/week)

January 28 – April 22, 2021

- ESLI I026 W01  Improving Pronunciation and Grammar (Beginning/Intermediate)  $540
- ESLI I050 W01  Communication Skills and Public Speaking (Intermediate/Advanced)  $540

**Full Time Students’ Tuition**

- 15 hours = 2 core classes  $3,040
- 18 hours = 2 core classes and 1 focus class  $3,580
- 21 hours = 2 core classes and 2 focus classes  $4,120

**Transitions to the American Classroom (10)**  M/W 6:45 - 9:15 p.m.  (5 hours/week)

(13 weeks)

January 27 – April 21, 2021

- ESLB B001 W01  Transitions 10: Writing, Research, and Presentations (Advanced) (Students may take this course multiple times)  $590

**Transitions to the American Classroom (10)**  T/TH 12:30 - 3:00 p.m.  (5 hours/week)

(13 weeks)

January 28 – April 22, 2021

- ESLB B001 W02  Transitions 10: Writing, Research, and Presentations (Advanced) (Students may take this course multiple times)  $590

**Individualized Study Plans**

- ESLB B000 W14  Individualized English Language Study Plan 14 hours  $980
- ESLB B000 W28  Individualized English Language Study Plan 28 hours  $1,960

For more information visit our website: www.Framingham.edu/esl
Specialized Tutoring  For students and professionals: $80/hour or $750/10 hour block.

Community Evening Courses
January 27 – April 22, 2021

M/W Evening Classes 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. (4 hours/week)  (13 weeks)
ESLC M010  Level 1 Reading, Writing, Grammar, Listening & Speaking  $450
ESLC M020  Level 2 Reading, Writing, Grammar, Listening & Speaking  $450
ESLC M030  Level 3: Grammar and Writing  $450
ESLC M050  Levels 3 and 4: Discussion and Pronunciation  $450

T/Th Evening Classes 7:00 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. (4 hours/week)  (13 weeks)
ESLC T010  Level 1  Reading, Writing, Grammar, Listening & Speaking  $450
ESLC T020  Level 2  Reading, Writing, Grammar, Listening & Speaking  $450
ESLC T030  Level 3:  Grammar and Writing  $450
ESLC T070  Presentation and Public Speaking Skills (Intermediate/Advanced)  $450
ESLC T080  Preparation for Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) (Advanced)  $450
ESLC T090  English for International Business Communication and Career Development (High Intermediate/Advanced)  $450

Community Saturday Classes
8:30 a.m. — 12:30 p.m. (4 hours/week)  (six weeks)
Session I: January 30 – March 6, 2021
ESLC S021  Conversation and Writing (Levels 1-3)  $235/session
ESLC S031  Focus on Writing and Grammar (Intermediate/Advanced)  $235/session
ESLC S041  Focus on Topical Discussions, Reading, and Pronunciation (Advanced)  $235/session
ESLC S061  Focus on Building Content Skills and Strategies for the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) (Advanced)  $235/session

*Classes begin at 9:30 a.m. on January 30 after testing and registration of new students.

Community Saturday Classes
8:30 a.m. — 12:30 p.m. (4 hours/week)  (six weeks)
Session II: March 20 – April 24, 2021
ESLC S022  Conversation and Writing (Levels 1-3)  $235/session
ESLC S032  Focus on Writing and Grammar (Intermediate/Advanced)  $235/session
ESLC S042  Focus on Topical Discussions, Reading, and Pronunciation (Advanced)  $235/session
ESLC S062  Focus on Building Content Skills and Strategies for the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) (Advanced)  $235/session

*Classes begin at 9:30 a.m. on March 20 after testing and registration of new students.

Transitions to the American Classroom (10)  M/W 6:45 p.m. - 9:15 p.m. (5 hours/week)  (13 weeks)
January 27 – April 21, 2021
ESLB B010 W01  Transitions 10: Writing, Research, and Presentations (Advanced)  $590
(Students may take this course multiple times)

Specialized Tutoring
For students and professionals: $80/hour or $750/10 hour block.

For more information visit our website: www.Framingham.edu/esl